
WAS THE GOMORRAH OF THE WEST,

Tort Royal Erased From the Earth By an Act of

the Almighty..

'Kingston, Jamaica, Carretpondenee.)
Hearstn th blue waters of tlm her-

itor of this quaint old town He hurled
a Ity which waa once the sunt of
wealth and pradtgury anil all txelr at-

tendant iralu of evils In one awful
moment the earth guped.the seas open
ft! m receive the italarmt nf llinlloM-nrs- s

and rlosed above them, anil a.000
ttiklea mortals. Today, when lb
waters of the hay are mill and shining
in the tropical mm. thr sailors muy
Iran over t ho side of tbrlr skiffs, and.
peering down through u. azure lptlin
r the fifth swimming In and out of

Hi an-h- of the old rulhedrsl, the
shsrks moving lazily aiming the grout
pslairs. and the sen moss twining
around the window through whlrh

iii mimic nnd song of the revelers
wcie drifting when thr fearful visita-
tion sum and wiped the city from III"
fne r the nsrth Two liuudrtd years
har pawed since that J nil" day when
I'l.n Huyal disappeared Into the sen.
Hire other rltlea bollded upon Iti silo
har ieen destroyed by lire anil hurrl- -'

utif and earthquake. The avenging
powi-- r whlrh descended upon 'tin
striikmi rlt seamed to pursue It even
after It thousands had found wntory
urm" in th buy, whlrh now shimmers
to placidly exmpt whin the fearful ty-

phoons sweep over It and lush It wat-
er iu mad revels.

It riK June 7. IMS. I'ort Itoval lay
sweltering under tha heat of a tropical
niiiiinir llulli upon a tongue of land
extended Into the wean, it wan swept
l.v tin-exe- s whlrh brought with them
in n- - relief from thn direct ray ot
'lu iiii Tha harbor waa tilled with
shipping from every port In tha world,
foi I'nri Itoynl win h plum of wmtlth
and luxury. droni Hrltulti'H tueu-nf-w-

lay In tho oiling with their nulls
furled and their men reveling nsh.irn
in thr i Ity. Spanish burcniieera, livl-r- u

to thn guards with stolen wealth,
silks. Jewels ami gold, tho ipoll nf
Mrxlm and Control Amsrlra. swung
a aiirlior, and tholr durk-browi- crews
slept or lounced luzlly nhout thn ilm'ka
while tholr n""tt'n Joined tho fosllv-tur- n

ushnri ' thu houses and pti-- s

e of thr r.lty thero wag revelry and
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TKllir.
Neither at ItMste old ehuw U under

60 yet mtk Is a llvlg axawpln at the
fart that man arc ottly boys tall,
eaya tha Dot roll Pre Prana, Thav
1U a taw blocks apart oh 1 rusk straat
and have beau ebuma ever silica tha
wrra toddlers. Tha avnKlHg. Jut
Mfier sunset, tha one living further o'H
smr strolling by the nous of in oth-

er, keeping a kaau lookout from in
turner of his aye for bis comrade
Witts be was sighted, trying to keep
tool lu n hammock stretched midsr an
apple tree, the man oh tha sidewalk
Imld up bis hand uHd began making
aballstlc sIrhs with his Angara, while

be walked oi his toes und prmiaad a
linger of bU ether hand nu his Hps to
enjoin sllattre. Tho old genllsman un-

der tbe trra was puttied tor a minute.
Then ha snrBg from his bsnimnrk
with uthtHl agtllty. gnva a twnep ot
tils arm that moUsmed nm cwhj o

the alls VaHlnd lbs barn, ami said
"Warned It I danV M hi Blealthlly
tuttrsd tha boUM by tfie IdtMss door

feasting and drinking, for the pirated
of the gpanlsh main spent freely what
they secured ao foully, (lold waa a
common as eoppnr I today. Thn tod-
dlers In the streets, when they held wit
lmby hands for alms to thr piMfm-by- .

wern rewarded with a gold piece
or two.

Anulhur tlnmrrali
Woman attired lu allka and laua

which Hit liiimun blood In the making
ami thr nlMittnj; lotinard on luxurloiift
dtvana close to tho open windows of
thr hDiue and drank drop drauRhta
with their pnninioum. I. Ironic run
riot. Thar waa no virtue. Kor youra
rrary oiia In tha plnre had been crow-
ing richer and with thu wonlth riimn
tha daalre for naao and plraauro whlrh
npa a prnple'a atrrngth. No one work-l- ,

for motley wu brought to every
one lu the pirate nhlps which roamed
tha aeon only to rupture a rurgo Hiifll-rlr-

to purrhiiao h few wreka of pious-- u

rr and faaatltiK and drunkennaiw at
I'ort lloyul. Krotn Peru and Mexico
runic boat loads nf gold and Nllkru
stuff and other treasure and with the
arrival of every pirate the burrhnna-Ha- n

rovels redoubled lu lleeuso and
depravity. The people loungisl to
cliurch, but It wan only n morkery of
worahlp. They worn drunk with their
prosperity and Insane with their long-

ing far ha plaaauraa of the table and
thr wine mi p.

On that futad day when thr ra

whlrh overtook Sodom ami
descended upon I'ort lloyul the

revelry waa at Its height, whrn there
rauir a sound like tho groat crack of
doom, tho earth trembled nml thr n

revelers rushed from the
houson In dismay. The great cathrdrul
rooked and Its tower trembled a mo-

ment, and, while the people were usk-In- g

one another, white-lippe- d uud ter-
rified, what manner of thing was hap-
pening, th reurth guprd open like a
groat Jaw and cloned with thousands
lu Its maw. catching many half wuy
lu the frightful opening und holding
them, erushed und broken, with their
hrlpliw arniu extruded toward thr
bmivcu they had so long forgotten.
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When ha want slowly through the back
yani is tueugh bs had nothing special
on mind, bis coat-tail- s bulged

and bis eye bad a glint or
nttscntst. Tha two saluted In whis-
pers. sIlBpad around half a block to
gat a car. giggled and talked under
their breaths until they reached a wall
known paint up the river, and there
went In swimming, diving, whooping,
swimming and turtles
m nearly possible like they had dune
halt a rsiitury before. Tbey dried
their scant hair carefully, stowed the
soap and towels out of sight and reach-
ed borne ptopured to prevaricate It
quasiMMad. Next day they shook
hands, carried thsnisalvos mora
aridjattHKralNlated aaeh other that they
stltl kniw their boyleh tricks.

A iiiii' root.
Illrds cdnnH onen the tost when tha

ig is bant that Is the ran mm they tin
nut fail off their perches. If you
watch a hen walking, ym will hhUm

It rlosas Its toes as It ralsas Its

Bearee had this occurred, when, with a
mighty roar, the whole city began to
slide down Into the ocean.

In vain (he afrlghtrd people began lo
flee-t- tho high land beyond the city.
They wero caught and engulfed be-

fore they had taken a sroro of steps.
Hundreds were ovrrtnkrn the ris-
ing flood as they sat at thn tables with
their wlno half drunk, and their food
half raten, their thoughts half spoken.
1'raylng, srrcatnlng. and blaspheming
the power which had vlsltrd Its wrtth
upon them, thn harlots and pirates of
tho city were hurried Into thr ocean In
thn very houses lu which they sat. The
ships In the harbor careened and mink
one by one us tho great seismic distur-
bance continued, drawing down lu
their wnko thn terror-stricke- n sailors
and buccaneers, who sprang overboard,
and In loss than live minutes nil the
wIckrdnosM, nil the debauchery, all thr
Hln of thn profligate nlty were hidden
fornver Imneath the wnvas.

Not long after this frightful disaster
came another upon tho city, which
look the place of the one whlah

Into tho sen. Port Hoyal was
not with Its old splendor and

magnlllceuco, not with Its former glory
and luxurlousness. but an a seaport
city, and In 1701. u few years after It
hud iismimcd the proportions of n city.
It was entirely dostrnyod by fire. Again
It was built up. but tho avenging power
was not yet saint, for a hurricane
swopt the greater imrtlon of tho town
Into thn ocoun lu 17X3. Almost a hun-
dred years Inter, when tho rlty had
once more risen on Its old site. It was
laid In ashes once more, In IRIS.

(Instructions have left nothing
of the city as It once wns. but In 1fiSn

a hurricane destructive to life nnd
property swept over the city Hnd onco
more partially destroyed It.

A l.lr VaUilropli.
In his "Annals of Jamaica." pub-

lished In 1828. Ilev. (leorge Wilson
nrldgrs quotes from n letter written by
one of the survivors -- a rector two or
three days after thr dlsustrr, which Is,
In part, as follows:
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Au Adurulure In the lun(l.
Tha moon haii a curlons trick of

changing object into semetklng quite
unlike thnmselvm In appearance. In
one Instance such a tratotormutlan
nearly cost the Ufa of a llrttish sotdlar.
He thus relates the Inaldsnt. My

company had been ordered Into tbe
Deshur district to break up the Da-roll- s,

who had become very trouble-same- .

Wo arrived there In the night,
stormed a band of the robbers by moon-
light, killed or captured a round doaen
of them, and chased the rit into the
Jungle. Same uf us followed on font
among tho reeds and bushes, but soon
got tired uf this useless business, and
were quite willing to stop and turn
bask at tho sound ot the recall. Our
hospital steward, a natlvr, aud a good
one, was by my side. My canteen had
been emptied on the march, and 1 wns
narshed with the thirst that follows
fighting. Something among the bushes
gtliteHlng on tho ground Ilka water,
aught my eye. "ll'a a stagnant pael

lilt by tbe rains, but It will tarve to
toot and opens 'hrui an n touches 'bs wet my throat," I said, aud was for
ground 'browing rayielf on the ground to

"After I had bean at church rctdlnjr,
which I did srery day since I waa rec
tor of this plaoe, to keep up some show
ot religion, and waa gona to a place
hard by tha church, where tha rnur-chan- ts

meet, and whera the president
of the council waa, who came Into my
company and engaged me to take a
glass ot wormwood wine as n whet be-

fore dinner, he being my very (mod
friend, I stayed with him. upon which
ha lighted a pipe of tobacco, which hr
was pretty long In taking, and not be-

ing willing to leave him before It waa
nut, this determined me from going to
dinner to one Captain Hoden's, whither
1 was Invited, whoso house, upon thn
first concussion, sunk Into thn earth
and then Into the sea with his wife and
family and some that wern come to
dine with him Had I been there 1

would hnve been lost. Hut to return
to the president and tho pipe of tobao-r- o.

Ileforo that was out I found thn
ground rolling nnd moving under my
feet, upon which I said unto him:
ImA, sir, what Is that?' He replied,

being a very grave man: 'It Is an
earthquake. He not afraid; It will
soon be over.' "

Hut he disappeared and was never
heard of again. Continuing, tho rector
wrote- - i mado toward Morgan's fort,
brrausr I thought lo be thero seen rout
from falling houses, but us I was go-

ing I saw the earth open and swallow
up a multitude of people, and tho sea
mounting In upon them over tho fortl-Mentio-

Moreover, the large and
famous burying ground was destroyed
and the sea wpshrd away tha carcasses.
Tho harbor was covered with dead bod-
ies, floating up und diwn."

Kingston now stands close to where
I'ort Itoynl. tho old town of revelry and
vlre, once stood. Tho ships In tho
harbor final over the houses, which
slipped Into thn sra, and far, far be-

low their keels He tho Imprisoned peo-

ple who wero swept away, with vain
piayrrs for mercy upon their Hps. Thr
spire of the ruthedral Is most promi-
nent of thr ruins here in the clear wa-

ter, as It had raised Its taper finger
toward houveti. high above the other
buildings. Close lo It He the fleoU ot
Kpaln and Kugland, sunk In tho fearful
hurrlrunes which swept these plnold
water, with tho coral fast forming on
their masts and hulls. In their shadow
lurk thr sen monsters of these waters,
playing about ttie doorways and case-
ments ot thn houses nnd shops, whero
vice once held away. No man has over
penetrated to the depths whero tha
phantom rlty lies, to explore its se-

crets, two centuries old, and nil that
cuu be learned of the sunhen town Is
gleaned by peering Into tho transparent
waters on a bright day when the wind
does not rufflo win surface ot the

'11 HC ANOItY (MtKATOIt.

drink, but the steward pulled mn back.
"Nay, will lb. stay! Lend me your
swerd for a moment!" he aald. He
task my sword, and lightly stirred the
pool with Its point. From tint middle
of the pool a eobrr'a hooded head
arose, and them com a the sound of Its
hateful hits with a sweep ot the
sword the steward rut the reptile's head
oft, and n once what had seemed to
me a water pool became tho wrt.blng
rolls of a serpent that had been fully
six feet In length. 'That was your
pool, sahib," the stewsrd gravely said:
"It Is well that you paused befs.ro at-

tempting to drluk from It."

One VTay of Looking- - at rc.

"It has been openly asserted," ed

one cltlieu. "lhat that politi-
cian aseepts money for bis Influence."
"Well," replied Senator Sorghum, "he
Isn't to blame for that. It proplo
choose tp advertise his business for
nothing he can't help

Star.

Three pints of liquid a day are tut-fleje- nt

for ins average aduli.

SHE KNEW I1EJI MINI).

"Whal'd she hava on?"
"Blue burnt-orang- e tones."
Doll made n little faee. "Pgly with

her hair, to be sure."
"No, alio looked quite well."
"Don doesn't Ilka her, though," tryltw

to get the lettueo-shnd- e out of her eyas,
aa she turned; "was he attentive to
her?"

'I'ulrly oh. she's well enough and
decidedly Her skin Is love-
ly, loo. I wouldn't fret about It. Doll;
tbey met by ehance, no doubt."

Doll bus swung to thn mirror.
skin, think?"

"Yes, It stands strong light."
Doll winced.
"Oh. these freeklen!"
"Don't mind the freckles, dear."
"Hut I do mind them," cried Doll.
"You're bound to have thorn, child,

with your copper-colore- d halrj that
hair's a gift from the gods, und thn
freckles don't show nt night."

"Am I never seen by day? I don't
dare go out without n vcll- -o thlokly-dotte- d

one. loo! A summnr girl 1

can't be."
You'ie something a thousand times

bsttnr." said Jnnn. "n 'wlntor-up-ti.-dot- e'

You're morbid uboul your
freckles, Doll, dflflnltely nnd down-rightl- y

daft. You're worso than evor.
lately, nnd 1 know exactly why."

A delicious tide ot red drowned out
thr orfutidlng (locks. Doll began to In-

spect the tip of her noso. In the wldo.
crystal short by her side.

"Heavens! whut a bltishr orled
tnrri'lloMi Jane, pcorlng nt her face In
the gins. I'd stand firoklrs like
A'nskn nuggets If I had such u color
as that!"

"Yen, tho hlK;nsl one Is horn- - on tho
orv. very tin." snlllniitilzrd Doll, ulari:

then, with u swift gyration, she Mashed!
toward tho other iignln.

"Isn't he grout. Juno?"
"Don'a nil right." mid Jane, with ii.

but ns If n trllle fatigued;
'nme. donr, I'm going homo."

She stubbed her smart lint with two
spikes, us she spoke, and lifted hsr co-
llar's fur hem. She was groomed nnd
gowned to iierfectlou. with n rool ehlu
ruined well in thr air. One thought or
n thoroughbred. A big diamond blazed
from her bund, flhe gavr It n sort of
Impressive pat, us she drew on her
dork, castor glove.

"Happy?" asked Doll, rather sharply,
following tho motion of the hund.

"Ah you'll be!" suld Jane, with ex-

pression, limping her check, us she
passed. Her uklrts sklmmrd the steps
with crisp frou-frou- s.

"Letter!" she called back, laughing.
"I believe I have once seen that hind."

Doll guv thn postman a dazzling
smile that inuilo hi in think Angina was
near, then, In haste banged tho door
lu his face, Klic Hew to n pnlm-scrcen--

corner nnd kissed, thon rent, the
envelope. A clipping from n newspa-
per fluttered out. Alio caught It up and
rend- -

"Preoklee pnlulossly und pniuiunnnt-t- y

ramovml. Mm. Duval after n life--

M M .H

A COMPLISTlt WIIIICIC.
long study of the complexion, has at
lojt discovered n simple, harmless and
effeetlve cure for nil dUligiiremsiits ot
the shin; such as freckles"

And Doll performed some slngy un-

ties the vary next minute thst rivaled
both Morris and Ditse.

Hull Mi l.lii was glad It was raining.
ll- - liked tin- - dreary rain. He liked
the mi n 'lit of sluggish mud, winding
like of luxy black snakes along
tin- - kt rents dark breadths. He liked
the dtsiiiul louda tangled upon the
linn h Nplres. If the sun had been
the ! lo Uiiiil him be couldn't have
stood it. lie knew; but other people
were wretched nnd mad. us well as Dan
MeMln. He sihII'hI n sntanlc sort of
h smile, as sleak dtiila slipped un the
pavement . and arose a woeful wrack.
If only It bad bean u woman, now, his
assent would have been complete.

"Hang all woman!" rrled Don. Then
he drew a lisle from a pocket, and
read It again, for a change- -

"Your Impertinence should recalva
the silence It deserves. Hut fsHring It
might lead you to call again "

Dan crushed the paper to pulp; he
grow white about his light Hps; than
he smoothed It enratully out again,
drinking In Its odor and sheen. It
seamed to him he could see her pretty
hand tracing ouch gradient line; tho
SHtuile curve ot aaUtil throat; the
swirls ot copper-ro- d hair.

"Jove!" ho erlad. "I'll net lose u

girl Ilka that, without tasting some-

body's bloadl"
He swallowed his dinner heedlessly,

then dressed with deliberate pains. He
had heard that k.o waa handsome, but
had never cared much before. Now ho
took keen nates In the glass. Yes. his
features were well put together, his
oolorlng. strong and elean. His figure
was built far action, with a sort of vir-

ile grass. Women liked him. he Knew.
Women? Who cared fur the pbjral,
bsu one woman turned her ties?

Bight o'clock fonnd tilm ringing it har
door. A new maid opened It to blm
Thus tar Providence smiled, flhe
started whrn he said: "No nam p."

It seemed to him n century until he
heard thn swish of silken skirts. Tha
portler fell with n flounce. Doll, be-

witching and a trifle curious, stood be
fore h'a eyes. At sight of him site grrw
ns pain and limp as the lace that trem-
bled at her hands. Tho frwkles troop-
ed out think as stars. Thrn aha
straightened, like a white sail In a gnle,
and viewed him from a splendid
height.

"You. Mr. MeUIn?"
He took a hasty stride or two, that

brought htm close la her vide.
"Ye. -lt's I!" he tirlrd. hotly:

"you've treated me unfairly. Doll I've
come to tell you so-- "

She laughed a quaar little strangle '
laugh, and lifted one hand to her
throat. Never had ho looked to her
so handsome, so earnest, so manly, so

dear. She swallowed thr big lump
that choked her. und gnzed nt him with
stony worn.

"I'm not thr only follow. Dot), that
ever told a girl she was loved!"

Doll guvo u little gusp.
"I don't- - understand you." she said
"I don't think you do," repllrd Don.

Now. Doll, whnt does It menu?"
Hhe drew an envelope from hor gown.
"I've not looked nt It since," she

cried.
"My wrntched tact, I suppose," said

iXin; "It serves mo exactly right. I

should have spoken myself, ns I ought
to hnve dour, uud not sent n prnry ot
a poem: '

"Poem I" cried Doll, with staring
ryes; "It wns it horrid wusht"

Don turned thr slip he hold. He frit
too serious lo laugh. Just thon. but a
smllo curved his handsome Up. Doll
snatched the slip from his hand nnd
read, this time. Its other fane:

Doos she love- me?
Does she hate mo?
This. I night and
read no more. The ixipcr flut

tered down. He eaiight har bard, by
both wrists.

"Wilch Is It, Doll?" he tried, low.
ltd tense, "which It It? Tall ma

quick!"

question,

Iter ruddy head made a sudden
wreck of his splendid Hoiiiun tie.

"Oh. Don, I think It's both!" Huf--
fnlo News.

Ilrallttl I'renrlilng.
s n preacher, especially to the Imag

ination und lo the heart, Dr. Oitthrle
was Incomparable, It bus been regard-
ed us oun of the greatest proofs of
Oeorgr Whltrfleld's pownr Hint on

he drew such u vivid picture
of ii ship In distress, her musts dis
mantled, her hull rnpldly tilling with
wnlcr. und the crew utterly helpless,
Hint when he nsked. "What next?" n
sailor In Hie audience shouted out, as
If thr sreno wero real, "Toko to thn
long boat." Hardly lrss striking was
the effect In Dr. (lullirle's chtr on
a similar scene, for It wns said lie could
not preach without n tiro or n ship
wroek. One who wns present described
It thus: "During one of Dr. Outhrle s
powerful appeals lo the unbeliever to
close with the offer of free salvation
through Jesus Christ, lie described u

shipwreck and the munching of n life
bout to save tho perishing crew Hi

such vivid colon that the dreadful
eeue appeared nrinnlly to take place
befoie our eyes. Captain C a young
naval ollleei, who was sitting In the
front soul of the gallery, wna so elec-

trified that he seemed to lose all con-

sciousness of what was around him. 1

saw htm spring to his feet uud begin
to tnko aft his coat whan his mother
took hold of him and hold him down
It was some Hum beforo he could real
lae where ho wns. Ha told me after, in
his mmlisrg house, that ho had be
come oblivions to everything else, thai
tha scene ntipoared so rani Hint hsr was
entirely rnrrlwl nwiiy. und niso to cast
his coat and try to man tlio lifeboat."
The Quiver.

TryliiK the llnike.
He wus an observing man, nnd was

not In th habit of allowing the slight
est dotiills of anything or nny event
to wrnpo li,M "W- - Ho stood on the
station platform nnd wnirhed the
hsnvy overland trains pulling out ti-

the went, ttarh one of them seemed
io come nearly to a stop Just after pull
lug out of tha sUttlon. "Stopping to
1st some ohb otf?" lie asked of a rati
road man standing near lilm. "No
UMiks as If they war, doesn't it '
Well, t'ist roots lots ot people,'' said
the railroad man. "Soma people think
they stop to let off some one who
stayed on too long, and same think
they stop to put off u trump. Nelth r
of those reasons Is right. All engin-
eers tiling tholr trains to u stop, or
nearly so. after pulling out of a ter
initial station In older to tost the air
brakes and see that they are lu work-
ing order. Most engineers try the air
Just after pulling nut uf h station, but
on most roads the rule Is that tney try
tho brakes within two miles at the stu
ttan." Tnpakn State Journal.

'ImirnUUil l.jf lu KIIiik.
Aeeordllig to thu results of au in-

quiry among the of Oer
many, human beings may ' inlre Im-

munity from the effects of beo-sttu- g

simply by being stung it sutllrleui
number of times, lu some cases thirty
stlllKS suftlre to Impart the desirable
Immunity: In other cases as nmvy as
100 stings must be endured before the
vletlm eeaeea to suffer serious I man
vnnlenee from the attack of bees. Oc-

casionally a person Is found who Is
naturally Immune to the effects of bee
stings, while others are not able to ac-

quire Immunity by any amount of lr.
uile experlonce.

Hpr t. has sent to Cuba 1000 tans ot
medicines, etc., In three years


